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Sunday , Ju ':Y 24. 1949
9:15 A M Sunday School in the Auditor;:_urn Gymnasium. Plan to attend Sunday
11 : 00 A H Religious Worship Services ~ Audj_torium Gymnasium. Sermon: "Knowing
God" by l ir . Lee C. Phil l ip:j College Hinister . Special !·,usic : 11 Sanctus 11
by the College Choir with Nr . Billy vlhite as soloist .
8 : 00 P M HIJS RUTH STmvART, D3.::.hAI'IC SOPRANO lN ~CITAL AT THE AUDITORIUH
Gnffi.\3IlJ1, . THEn.E ·.nLL BE A '.IBCEPTlON FOil :mss STE'll~JT IIJ T-!E STUDENT
LOUW'-E Ol THE IBC.a.E!'.TION HALL IlJ.filDil.'l'ELY FOLLC rrm~ rHZ U Cri:').L.
1

Wednesday , July

27 , 1949

From the ~egistrar s Office
Tea chers are requested to turn in report sheets and enrolment c&rds
to the Registrar's office by 5:00 P MWe.dnesday , July 27, 1949 .
Tea chers loac~ cards are due in direct ors I offices by 5 :00 P 11
Hednesday, July 27 , 1949.
1

6 :30 P .d

Thursday , July 2~ , 1949
Open Air Demonstration by the Home Economics Department in front of
the Home Arts Building.
Friday , Jul y 29,

1949

8 : 00 PM Motion picture . Auditorium Theatre,. "Singapore" starring Fred
Macl '.;U1"r ay - Ava Gardner - Spring Byin~on. Shorts : Woody Herman
and Orchestra - Universal News~
Saturday , July 38,

1949

8 :00 P M Yotion picture . Auditoriur..1 Theat.reo 11 A Foreign Affair" starring
Jean Arthur - };arlene Dietrich - John Lund . Shorts : Radar Fisherman
Univer sal News .
... 0

-

CALL 88
If you have old magazines and Negro ne1;rnpapers pleas e call 88 and
we will send s omeone by your house c,r office to pick them up .
YOUR

WEEK

"I Stand In Awe

.,_;r

Hrs . Ada J.andall is one of the oost charm. r·: ·,.c c'i.-,·- .rou would c~re to meet .
She lives in Detroit , l'.J.chigan, and recen .. =.y ,;;,.r,_3 ~- o i'c-ixas for the first
tirae to visit her son, an instructor in soci)1.ogy on our carnpus~ Her life
has been lon,r:; , full , and purposeful . To hf'a r lie-r ir,eminisce about visits to
New York and tae New England state s about tha t-c..rn cf +he century is rather
a liberal education. Like most conscious vi 1:i.tors she was enal!1oured with the
vastness of t Le sky as seen from Prairie Vj E;;,f,.
On one particular evening , during her visit, a roilin 0 ma ,s of cumulus clouds
had been thrust high into the sky toward the zenith~ And Mrs . Randall said.,
quite simply~ 11 1 stand in a•fe befor e the majestic beauty of those towering
thunderheads . " A rather wonderful statement from a lady of 74 summers . For
to be able to retain through life a keen a ;preciation for the excellence of
natural beauty is an ap~,roach toward perfect~ess of ~irit seldom made '. )y i''3ll~
And what fills us with awe? The mushrooming , filthy clouds of death th r1.t
mark explosions of our atomic bombs? The hurtlinG , n an- belittling , super- ·
sonic jet airplane? The ear- splittinr, dissonanc e that is our be- bop music.
Or is it the fear that sooeone will at somet:i.I~e impoverish us by taking
away our physical wetµt h?
What i s the quali ty of that which f i l ls you with awe?

Ill
Tune in station KLEE each Sunday 10 : 30 PM for the Prairie View program.

